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Canadîan appointed to World Com-
Mfuication Commission

The appointment of Betty Zimmerman,
D)irector of Canadian Broadcasting Corpo-
ration International Relations, to the
Uinlited Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) In-
ternational Commission for the Study of
Communication Problems was announced
recently by UNESCO Director-General
Amnadou-Mahtar M'Bow.

Centre created to study inflation

Dr. Sylvia Ostry, Chairman of the Econo-
mic Counicil of Canada, .has announced
the creation of the Centre for the Study
of Inflation and Productivity (CSIP) to
bring about "the deceleration of the
underlying rate of inflation". Dr. Ostry
added that "we intend as forcefully and
clearly and urgently as we can to point up
the serious implications for the Canadian
economy and Canadian society of failure
to achieve these goals".

CSIP, whîch is being established in re-
sponse to a request raised by the provin-
cial premiers during the February First
Ministers' Con ference, will attempt to
promote a better understanding of major
issues concerning economic productivity
and the nature and sources of inflation.

Dr. Ostry explained why the Econo-
mîc Council had agreed to undertake this
additional responsibility, as a special "ref-
erence" under Section 10 of the Econo-
mic Council of Canada Act. "Canada, like
every industrial country," she said, -con-
tinues to face the difficult and complex
tasks of increasing employment and pro-
duction while decelerating inflation and
maintaining a viable international posi-
tion."

CSIP will have a staff of about 75 peo-
pie, and three divisions: Macroeconomic
Analysis, Sectoral and Structural Analy-
sis, Communications.

The Macroeconomic Analysis Division
will analyse short-terni domestic and
international developments from the per-
spective of the performance of the whole
economy. It will track the movements of
price and cost indexes and explain the im-
plications of various events for the objec-
tives of stability and growth.

The Sectoral and Structural Analysis
Division will look at economic issues
which cut across sectors, such as energy
pricing or various forms of indexation,
and at situations peculiar to a sector or
industry, such as productivity and costs
in the service sector.

The Communications Division will
produce a quarterly report which will
analyse and summarize recent and antîci-
pated developments and will publish re-
search studies on a regular basis.

After the Centre has examined a parti-
cular development in as much depth as
perrnitted by available public informa-
tion, the members of the .Economic
Coundcil will be called upon to assess the
situation and, if necessary, suggest that
the Goverient establish an inquiry.

Betty Zimnmerman

tio Ms. Zimmerman, former radio and TV
ai0 Producer, joins 15 commîssioners of inter-

flt ntional repu te drawn fromn academic and
"d eultural circles, govemrment and the comn-
!!n mu1nications media, and is the only

te' Wýoran appointee.
7ter. The International Commission for the
)ei StudY of Communication Problems was
filst ellablished by the UNESCO General Con-
"et' fe'ence at its nineteenth session in
pl' 0 Nairobi in 1976 to, examine "the totality
ade, of communication problems in modern
icl societY". Headed by Sean MacBride. the
u1f' Comrmission lias been given the further

fliý andate "to study the current situation
de 1 the fields of communication and in-
3d formnation, and to identify problems
ad Which cal for new action at the national

1 lev]el and a concerted, global approach on

tin An interim report of what lias become
e'known~ internationally as the MacBride
te COMMiinsO will be made to the General
ff'COnference at its twentieth session in the
"l'auturrin and the final report will be pub-
Ï1-lished ini iid-1979.

primarily reserved for Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick fishermen. The inshore

stantial benefits for aII those involved in
this new fishery are almost a certainty. j
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